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JctvK Dolls, vru a vy. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th, 1801. Paid In Advance

Twenty Dollars Reward,
AN AWAY from the fubfcribsr on Saturday

V the fifth infhmr, a dark mulatto man namedl
TOM, a!> nit forty years of age, five ieet ten in-
ches high, fpave built, curfes much, very fond of
{Irong liquurs, and talks iticeflantly when intoxi
catifl. He in a very brisk lervant, cleans boots
and lhoei well, and is a good heftier. ! know of
no ffiatk cxcept on his back, whkli is much fcari-
fjjd. His drefa I cannot dcfcribc, havingcarried
with him feveral changes. I think it probable
he his obtained a pals and is making for the
Eaftern Shore of Maryland Whoever d< livers
the (aid fellow to me, (hall receive the above re-
ward.

JOHN STEVENS.
Wafhing'on City, Sept. 9, 1801. ep3t

VALUABLE PROPER IT.

FOR SALE,
Seven thousand Acres if I.arid,

IYING on the north fide of Jimes River, in
-i the county of Albemarle, eighty miles above

Richmond In the heart of this ellatc the town
of Warren is fituated, in which there is an in
fpe&ion of Tobacco, and a large merchant mill
The quality of this land i» <qual to any in this
fli e ; and is well adapted to the produce of to-
bacco, wheat-, corn, clover, and timothy.? f 'his
t.rart of land contains a great proportion of rich,
well iying, highland, four hundred acre* of firlt
rate river low grounds, and a confidcrakle quan-
tity of creek low g-ounds; it is wr,ll watered and
timbered, ahd includes Balenger'n creek for about
five miles from its mouth. Befides a market on
the fpot, there is a fafe and cheap water tranf.
pot tat ion to Richmond, ufually at the rate of one
finding per hundred.

There are fi"a large plantations on this lantf,
furnilhed with all fiecelTary houfes for'farming
and planting ~ thire being among other houfes,
fix large barns lately built, tha* coft. at lead 15001.
The inclofures are remarkably good, and the
cleared land in the heft ftate of prcfervation of
any known to the fubferibur. Moll ofthis land
vf.a cleared I y himfelf, and h-is been from its firft:
cultivation under a rotation of crops moft favor-
able to it-, improvement. Near tlii centre of this
cflate is fitnated a large DWELLING HOUSE,
(111 which the fubferiber now refides) with every
itccyfTary accommodation for a large family.?

'i'he Warren TV ills,
Adjoining the town of vVarres, and near the
mouth of Baienger's creek, double geared, with
three pair o( Burr ftones finifhed in the com
pi;:tell manner 5 the whole of the gear and ma-
chinery renewed laft fill. There are few fitua
turns above the falls of the rivers, that unite as
many advantages as the Warren twills poflefs,
commanding a fiue wheat country, and Handing
on i plentiful and navigable dream.

A large Diftillery,
With five I\rge ft ills, and every thing ncceflary for
that hulinefs. Ihe Mill* and Diftillery are a'
pre'ent under leuie for two years, at 450 pounds
a "year.

'I'he Tobacco Wan houfes '111 Warren,
At which are wlually infptiHed about one thou-
land hogftieads of 1 o'vacco annually.

A two ftory ftone Tavern in Warren,
With the ferry ncrofs J ime» Rivtr, anil fluty a
tres ofiand adjoining.

2583 Acres of J,and,
7n the county of Albemarle, within feven miles of.
Warren, part of that body ofiand called,GßEJiN
MOUN , \JN, which has ever been cfieemed a
mong the moft valuable in Virginia; it abounds
vith the hcavieft growth of the moft valuable tim..
h-r, contains a great proportion of fine meadow
land, and'is furpafledbyno find in the flatc, for the
pfodu<3ion of Tobacco, wheat, See. The fupe-
rior quality of this land i* fo well known that it
i uoneceffary to give a more particular del'crip-
tion of it.

In the county of Buckingham, 2100
Acres of Land,

Within fix miles of Warren, this land is well
timbered, lies well, and will produce good crops
®f corn and wheat.
In the county of Kanawha, 2 100 Acres

of the firft rate Land,
On the Ohio river, about 20 miles below the
mouth of the K nawhu; this land is one half of
the old military furvey, known by the name of
the GREEN BOf'l OM, and coft the fubferi-
ber 5000 pounds federal ye.trs ago.

-Either of the above trafts of land, may be di
vided into parcels of from 300 to 1000 acres, to
fuif thepurchaferi. the terms of l'ale will be
made perfeiftly convenient, and any reafonable
credit given for the whole, or any part of the
purthafe money, provided 'he regular paympni
of the intarert, and the ulumate payment of the
principal, is well fectirn,

I'he fubfr,fiber confidently b lieves, that for
fertility of foil, convenience to market, and
health, there is no part of thi ftate, in which a
man cm purchafe land to a greater advantage
than of him.

WILSdN CARY NICHOLAS.
Warren, Aug 4, 1801, ep6t.

Latefl Foreign Intelligence,

LONDON, July 26.
The alarm diffufed through the country

during the lalt week, by the terror of
invafion, outftrips in every refpeft the dan-
ger Avith which it is threatened by any
attempts of the enemy. The public folici-
tude probably has been increafed by the
vigilance and activity of government in
the preparations which are carrying on to
meet even the poflibility of an attack ; but
there are certainly at the prefent lefs ground
for apprehenfion and anxiety with refpeft
to our means and rcfources, both for de-
fence and aggreffior, than at any period
fince the commencement of hoftilities. It
is notby the vigorousexertions and prompt
meafures of government that men Ihould
meafure the perils of the meditated delcent,
for it is the policy of all adminiftrations
to prepare for every cafualty, and to fur-
round the Hate by every fafeguard and
protection which can be derived from the
power of the nation and the patriotiim of
the country. Government, therefore, in
calling forth the force of the kingdom,
does but its duty ; and in proportion to
the extent and magnitude of its exertions,
the public mind, inftead of feeling an rn-
creafe of alarm, fhould be ftrengtliened
with a real pledge and affuvante of addi-
tional fecurity. Of the ability and ener-
gy of the executive power, in providing
tor the national defence, no doubt can be
entertained by any one who takes a fhort
review of the meafures which have bee
already adopted both internally and ex
ternally.

By land, certainly our moft vulnerable
fide, the precautions have been peculiarly
gratifying. The lord lieutenants of the
maritime counties have received dire&ions
to caufethe cattle,public magazines, ftores
of corn, and provisions of every defcrption,
to be removed further into the interior.
The principal points along the eafieri)

coaft have been ftrengtliened by re-inforce-
ments of engineers and horfe artillery
A confiderable number ofcannon and light
held pieces have been fent into that quar-
ter from the Tower. An encampment,
which will in a very fhort time conlift of
15000 men, has been commenced neai

Chatham, from which, by its favorable
fituation, the troops will be enabled to
afl with promptitude in feveral points, ac-
cording to the exigency of the cafe, and
the military force at Dover, both in
militia and regulars, has been greatly aug-
mented. The volunteer corps have in
feveral parts exprelfed their eagernefs to
perform the duties of the troops of th<
line ; and as this offer will no doubt 6e-
come a general meafure, it will leave at
the difpofition of government a very large
body of well disciplined men in immediate
readinefs to take the field. The patriotic
examples will be given to the reft of the
kingdom by the metropolis, and we learn
that 111 the courfe. of the prefent week,
the fervices of the volunteers both in Lon-
don and Weflminfter will be fubftituted
for thole ufually performed by the guards
and the other regulars. At Colchefter,
there is an efFc&ive force of no lefs than
6000 men, and the volunteer corps of Suf-
folk and Effex have offered to aflemble at
their cuftomary place of rendezvous ir.
cafe of a£tual invafion. Ihe arms of all
the Midland corps have been a&ually in-
fpedted ; and Ave are informed by letters
from feveral correfponde nts, thata fimilar
degree of vigilance and activity pervades
the moft diftant counties. With thefe
means of defence, we mull not forget te
combine the glorious reftilts that muft bt
derived from the magnanimity if the na-
tional fpirit and (!harafter in the hour #

danger. Should inch an hour approach,
we unclerftand it ts in the contemplation
jf government to ifftie a pf-oclamation, re-

quiring all perfons of a c ertain age, ant'
under particular circumftances, to take up
arms.

By fea, there is hardly a fingle point n

importance along the coaft that is not prr
'died by our Squadrons and numeroti

Cruizers, moft of which are at the fam'
ime employed in the blockade of ah

the enemy's ports. From the Texel to
the Bay of Bilcay, there is not a harbour
belonging to France or Holland of any
impoitance, without Britifh fhips of war ei-
ther before it or in its vicinity. In our
dock-yards, the moft extraordinaryaftivity
prevails; and at Portfmouth, Plymouth,
Chatham, and Sheernefs, all the fliips and
vellels capable of fervice, are getting rea-
dy for fea. The mouths of the Thames
and Med way are defended by the Anient,
the Glattan, and feveral Dutch lhips of
war conv.rted into floating batteries ; feve-
ral fail of the line are to be llationed in
the Severn, for the defence of the Eaftern
Coaft, and the entrance of the and
Biackwater Rivers is effetflu-illy guarded.
The return of the gun velfels from the
Baltic has added much to the fecurity oi
our fliores, and the arrival of the whole
fleet, which is fhortly expected, will increafe
the number of the Channel and Texcl Beets
:nd enable the admiraltyto have a for midst

ble fquadron in conftant readinefs for tii<
defence of Ireland. The imprefs fervice
has been carried on with great lucctfs, and
leveral hundred able feamen have been
procured fince laft Thurfday 011 the River,
and in the City. It has been determined
as a meafure of general policy, that no per-
fon fhall leave this country for Frnce or
return hither, and all licences which have
been granted to that effedt in favour of
Englifh fubjefts, or of foreigners, are ful-
pended for t!ie prefent crifis.

Every precaution has been alfo taken in
Ireland for the defence of that country ;

atul inftruftions of importance were lent
off laft Friday to Admiral Lord Gardner,
who commands in chief on that ftation.

With exception of the aClion at Algefi
as, the intelligence from the Continent

has been for the laft week of little impoi-
tance. Whatever our lofs may have been
upon'that oixaiion, we are confident that
our naval glory will fuffer nothing by an
impartial inveliigation into the circumftan-
ces of the engagement. The Admiral:)
had not, ats a late hour yefterday evening,
,eceived any details of it from Sir J. Sau'marez.

An article from Havre of the 6th, bro'r
by the Hamburgh Mail, ftates, u Yc.fler-
day evening fourteen more gun boats and
three pinks failed from oyr harbour ; it is
laid they are going to Dieppe. The wind
has been in their favour the whole of lali
night ; and another from Ollend, of the
14th, obferves, " Since the flotillas from
Havre, Boulogne, Calais, Nieuport, and
Oftend, have been in motion, the Englifh
cruizers have collected before Dunkirk,
where it is fuppofed all thofe flotillas will
rendezvous, and form a naval force of near
200 veflels of war, among which are fcVe-
ral fvigates. In any cafe important events
may now foon be expetiled to take place
on the Belgic coafts."

'I'he report of the invafion of Hanover
by France is revived ; and it is alferted,
upon the authority of letters from Berlin,
that Bonaparte has again urged, in prelling
terms, the King of Pruflia to con lent to
the Ihutting up of the Elbe, the Wefer,
and the Ems. Neither of thefe commu-
nications is entitledto credit.

It is reported that a correfpondence ot
a very alarming nature, between the difaf-
fedted in this country and Ireland, and the
French Government, has been due ivered
in papers feized by one ot our crmzers on
board a fmuggling veltel.

Government has retufed permiffion foi
any more Aliens to return v to France at
prefent. We wifti alfo that a Itop was put
to the great exportationof fine horfes from
this country of which a veiy confiderable
number have latterly been exported to
France.

In conleqnence of fome explanation-,
nth the Government of this country, re-
posing the protection to be given to the
French fifhery on their coafts, the Prefed
of Rochefort has notified that Englifh
cruizers will not refpect the great filhery,
nor the trade in oyfters and fifh, which is to

be fubject to the fime check as other com-
\u25a0nerce. The Prefeft fays, that by this th«
treedom of fiftiery is reduced to that ot
iirll filh on the coaft, and he gives warning;

.0 the filhermen accordingly.

Eight French Emigrants of diftinftion
hive been arrefted at Bareuth, by ordei of
the King of Pruffia, and fent to prifon,
where thev are ftridtly guarded. Pit hegru,
it is fuppofed, was alio to fcave been taken
into cuftody, but he left Barueth lome
lays before, the arreft place.?This

circumftance, asfar as it becomes a quef«
'ion of politics, lerves to prove that the
King of Pruffia, in dealing thus rigidly by

he enemies of the Republic, entertains
no immediatehoftility to the Confular Go-
vernment of France.

Talleyrand has written a letter to the
Swifs Government, demanding that the
Valais may be ceded to France, for the
purpofe of eftablifiling a grand road by the
Simplon to the CifalpineRepublic.?France
gives to Switzerland the Frickthal in re-
turn. '

' he Firft Conful of France allows hia
uotlier a petifion of 24,000 frans (10001.
fterlin(i ) a year. On the firft day of every
inonth a fervant brings her 2000 frans.

The return of Generah Regnier, Dumas,
and Boyer, in the Lodi, from
proves that a niifunderftanding exifted.
among the French Officers, which no
toubt facilitated the defeatof the R public

can army. Menou is known to <:iFefs
110 military talents, and it is probable that
any other officer would hairtr made a better
ftand ; but then Menou is the officer the
moft determined on keeping pofTcffion of
Egypt, a circumftance which muft ftrongly
recommend him to the Chief Conful.

The number of political journals hasdiminifhed in France, within the l.'ft 14
months, by from afourtlvto a third, while
the journalsexclufively devoted to agricul-
ture, Commerce, &c. have increafed with-
in the fame time nearly one half.

It is confidently reported the Houfe of~a and Pruffia have affented to the
plan of indemnityfor the Prince of Orange
oropofedby France.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.
Admiralty-office, July 28.'

The following letter is addressed to Admi'
ral Cortiwallis.

Doris, offSt. Matthew's, July 22.
Sib,

I have'the honor of informing you, that
t moft daringand gallant enterprifewas lafk
niglit undertaken by the boats of his ma-
j 'fty's fliips Doris, Beaulieu, and U ani'*,
?ntirely manned by volunteers, unde the
direifion of lieut. Lolack, of the Ville de
Paris, wht>fe gallantry oti this occafion is
letter felt than exprefled, who fucceeded

in boarding and carrying the French na-
tional {hip La Chevrette, mounting 20

uns, manned and completelyprepared with
350 men, under the batteries in the Bay
f Gameret, and in the prelencc of the

jcombined fleets of France and Spain.
Any comments of mine would fall fhort

of the merits due to thole gallant officers,
feamcn and marinesemployed in the fervice;
it is bntjuftice to fubjoin their names and
qualities,* who have lb nobly added an ad-
ditional luftre to his majefty's arms.

I have moft fincerely to regret the lofs of
the killed and wounded, but when compar-
ed with that of the enemy, it is compara-
tively fmall. I cannot conclude without
returning my warmeft thanks to the capts.
Pony tz and Gagefor their judiciousarrange-
ments of their boats. I beg to mention
f.hat capt. Jarvis, of his majefty's fhip
Robuft, very handfomely fent his barge
and pinnace on this fervice ; likesvile lieu-
tenant Spencer, who placed his majefty's
hired cutter Telemachus in the Goulet, and
prevented any affiftance, by boats, the ene-
my might have attempted. I have the ho-
nor to be, Sic.

C. BRISBANE.
Total of the killed, wounded and mif-

fing in the boats of his majefty's fhips Do-
ris, Beaulieu, Uranie, and Robuft. 11 kil-
led, 57 wounded and miffing.

Total killed and wounded on board La
Chevrett . 42killed, and 62 wounded.

* Ville deParis, Lieut. Lofack?Doris,
Lieut. Rofs, Crolkip, Clark and Burke ;
Lieut. Role, of the Marines.?
i.ieut. Maxwell, a&ing Lieutenant Pafley ?

Lieut. Sinclair, of the marines?Uranie,


